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There was another worthy bl'other, Pet('I' Clark, 
whose wife was Martha Blair. He died sen~ral ,vear~ 

since on a fal'lU south of Hillsboro. 
The history of Sheldon Clark illustrates the Poca

hontas possibilities in reach of those who al'e moral in 
habits, diligent in business, honest and stl'ictly uI>l'ight 
in their business relations. The advancement of such 
Illay be slow, but it will be sure and enduring, and tht· 
I'esults brin~ comfort and influence to those who inhedt 
them, a ricb heritage to childlen's children. 

Phebe Ann Lightner was married to John Cleek, on 
Knapps Creek, on the place now occupied by tIll' 
homes of their sons, Peter L. and the late William H. 
Cleek, and their. daughtel', Mrs B. F. Fleshman. 

The annals just recorded of these persons may be 
brief and simple, but yet how very suggestive as one 
I'eflects upon them. From these biographical note, 
material may be gathered illustrating pioneer sufferings 

. Ilnd privations, thrilling romance, tragic incidents in 
peace and war. 

JOHN BARLOW. 
Among the worthy pioneers of our county, the veu

m'able John Barlow, ancestor of the Barlow cOIlllexion~ 
is very desm'ving of remembrance. He was the only 
I:>on of Alexander Barlow, of Bath County, wllO was a 
French emigrant. and bad married an English emi
grant, whose name was Barbara. He was living in 
Bath when the Revolutionary war came on. Entering 
the sel'vice of the colonies he fell in battle, aCC(mlillg 
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to authentic traditioll, 
This soldier's widow mal'l'ied Henry Cl\scbolt mill 

lived at tho Auldridge Plnce ou the mountaiu over
It oking Buckeye, 

Our pion eel' fdclld was bOi'n XO\'(\lIlhCi' 2fl, 17~1. 

and wheu he reached manhood, he found employmont 
very readily fm' he WilS honest amI imlustI'iout!, Thor.' 
will alwa~'s be It place for such as long as thm'o reillaill~ 
work to bo dOllo, Alexandm' Waddell, who lived on 
the Moore place lIonr Marvin, had hilIl employed, 
Young Barlow and 0I1l' of the daughters h(~carne at
t~chod, and WOl'O mRI'l'ied in 1~06, The engageUlent 
occurred while Mlll'tha Waddell IUl<l Yong Barlow wer(, 
getting in a supply of firewood, She dron~ the slE..d 
while he chopped and loaded, It is 110t oftcn that 
wood is chopped I\nd hauled undel' such pleat!ingl." 1'0-

mautic circulllstanccs, At tho tillie of theil' Illlu'riage 
the groom was 25 alill the bri<k 16, 

John and Mal'tlla Barlow began hOllle keeping at the 
"Brial' Patch," on Buckll''y Mountain, now known as 
the Pyles propetty, A point that COIllIlUlmlt! a "or." 
extensive ,-iew, AfterwRl'ds Mr Barlow hought a piecl' 
of land from Thomas BI'ock, on Redlick mOllntnin, 
Here he built up a home, real'ed his family, and 8~ll'lIt 

the greater pm't of his man'ied life, This property is 
now owned by his son, Hem'y Bal'low, 

They wet'e the parent:'! of ten SOliS and fin' daugh
tm's: William, Alexandm', J allies, John, N llthan, 
,Josiah, Henry, Amos, George, and Andt'ew, The 
daughters were Elizaheth, who became the wife of tIll' 

lat.e William Baxtel', El!q,: Miriam, who HUU'I'ied Salll-
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1Il'1 A IIltlJ'iclgl': ~lal'Y Aun mal'l'iml .ItUIW8 A llhh-iu~c: 
}:II"II, who died llt till' Ilg'(' of four yl':lJ"H; aUlI a dallgh
tCl' lllllltlllWd, c1~'iJl~ in iufallc~' a few week!! old, 

Tlw t'ldpHt Hon, Willilllll, nlO\'ml west ulIcl sl'ttled ill 
Hchu,vlt'I' ('ount~', MiHsouri, Of thitl lal'ge family hut 
three lU'll now s\lI'\'i dllg, I hmr,v Bm'low, lIeur Eurtt,\" , 
011 the old hOllwplace, He haH becH It merchant ami 
graZi('I', aud lilt!! be('n \'('1'," t!llccet!t!ful in busiIwt!s. 
The Hecond HIII'\'i\'O!', Hud one of the younge!!t of the 
falllily, is Alllos Budow, of IIllntm'Hville. He it! II 

1I}{,I'chant and fal'llll'r, and pI'o8pered gl'entl,}' in bus 
iues!! uffaiJ's, He is PI'l!siclellt of the COllnty COUl't, 
and wielely known, 

It i8 worthy of mention that when our wOl,thy piolll'cl' 
},ought the Brock land he paid fot, it ill vellit'!on at fifty 
cents a Haddlt\ or pniJ'. l\1ro Badow et!timatml the nUlll
bel' of dt'er killed b,Y him at fiftecn hunch'ed. On the 
IlIOHt lllcky day of all hiH hunting cnreer he killed six 
tl et' I' and wOllndml thc 8cvcnth. 11 e uc\'er kept count 
of the benrs, panthers, wihlcatt'!, tlll'ke,Y8, and fox<'~H 

Hhot by him. The elk nud huffalo wm'e virtually cx
terrninatml befol'e hit'! hunting d!tys. 

He waH all export lilarkt'!lIllln, nnd passionutely fond 
of ~hooting, but the rules of his cluu'ch-the Methodit:t 
Eph!copnl, of which he was one of the original mCIII

hel't! on Stony Creek-forbade shooting fOl' prizes. A 
~hootillg match was al't'anged for in the neighborhood, 
and he attended ItS a HpectlltOl'. The main prize was a 
qnal'tm' of beef. NellI' the close of tlw match n neigh
hoI' propo:,;t·d to Mr Barlow to tlhoot ill hit! plllCO llS hit'! 
suhHtitntt', Af:l'l' much solicitation he consented, took 
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careful aim, and pierced the centre, thnt! gaining the 
savory prize of fllt beef. A scrnpulont! fellow membeJ' 
felt in honor bonnd to repOl't to the PI'l'siding Elder, 
;tnd have the offending brothel' duly disciplined for the 
credit of religion, The Elder had him cited to appem' 
before the quartCl'ly c6nferenco for trial. Brothm' Bar
low meekly obeyed, and put in his appearance. WhelJ 
his turn came on the docket, the Elder said: 

"Well, Brother Barlow, you aI'e chm'ged with I>hoot
ing for a prize. What did you do !" 

"I merely shot once," J'eplied .Mr Barl~)w, "to ac
commodate a friend, 'not for the pm'pose of getting Ii 

prize for myself. " 
., Did yon win the pl'ize .. , 
"1 did." 
.. Did you get the beef r' 
"'Only so much as my fl'iend sent me fo'l' II mess. " 
"Was it good beef~" 
" Yes, very nice .•. 
"Well," says the Elder, aftm' SOllW Ilpplll'ently sc

I'ious I'effection, and t!olemn groanings ot the spirit, "I 
Hee nothing wl'ong in what Brothm' Barlow' has donc, 
HO 1 will just (h'op this case I1ml proceed to the next 
mattei' of busincsH .•• 

During his last da'y~, while kept at home Itnd out of 
the woods by the infirmities of age; O\ll' nmernble 
friend was asked if hf' would like to live his life OVPI' 
again. He replied; "I ha\'e no wit.,h to lin\ Illy lift\ 

onll' again, but thm'e it! one thing I would like to do, 
and that is to itlly(.\ ono more good bOlli' h nut 011 Red 
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Lick Mountain, .• 

This 8F:('d allli int('I'(', till~ uum pa~Hl,d llway ,J 1111U81','" 

~a, IH-66, Vl'I'F:iuF: H5 yeal'H of aF:(', H iH Ill~\"ot{'11 wif(' 
tlil·d Octoh('r 7, IH7i, RF:l'll H~, 

Conscil'nti()UHI~' hlllWHt thC'IIlHl'ln'H, tll{'J hl'ii(,\"l~'\ 
l·verybod,Y elHl' to })(' IWIWHt. Tlwy were r I"!I'al'lit(,t'! in 
tI{·cd, in whom thcl'l' WIlS no guile, On tlll'1Il and theil' 
children rest t.11l' blmll,ing pl'OmiH(!d to the ull'ek mu) 

the Put'C ill heali; pI'O\-id(,d, they chcll'ish purity and 
meeklless aH theil' Vl'nl'mt~'(1 piOlwl'r anC('Htm'H did, 

FEUX GRIMES. 
This papet' iH devotL'(1 to th£' mClIlol'Y of two p(!J'~ll\toO 

whose numel'ous descendants have formell Illl inflnen
ti \1 ei3:J13nt of 0111' citiz',m'lhip fOl' tIl(} P\;~ 7:; y~'l1", 

Felix GrilUes, the pioneer, and his wifl" Cathel'illl". 
were nativeH of Ir;-,Iallll. The ship on which they HIliI
('(1 came neal' being IOHt lllll-iug a storm ill lUi d-ocean. 
At one time the masts were touching tlw waves, nnd 

water pouring in ovc!' the ship's side. The paH8Cnger~ 
nnd some of the sailol'S wore in fl"antic tetTOI','-souw 
were praying, some cursing and sweal'iug, aUlI somo 
wildly screaming with fright, Tho captah' and SOIHl" 
nf the crew 'w('}'o self-possessed enough to Ul'g(' thl' pas
sengers to the opposit(· siue of the vessel, and it right
('(1 at once, and the voyage was. made in safety tIwrenf
tet'. It took tJu'ee months to makC' thH Ct·ossing. Thl" 
landing was at New Castle, most probably, lUll! l'IOllll" 

time was spent in Pennsylvania, Following tlll' tide of 
l'migratioll, these pel'sons TInll.lly located a home on the 
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